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The camp fire tomighL .

The barometer today indicates a red
hot time at the camp-fir- e, tonight.

The Hjtrs sisters troupe took the
train for Nebraska City thin morning.

The dramatic Hub meet for ndicars- -

al at J. P. Young's residence this ev-

ening.

Morriii O.Kourkc, the tailor, is hav-

ing the front of the building occupied
by him, repainted.

The Emma Abbott opera troupe
passed through this morning on their
way to Nebraska City.

Dr. Thomas, the noted Chicago
vine, lectures in Iiovd'a opera house
Omaha, the-- night of the 20th.

Work in well under way on the
foundation os the new building next
to LelinhotTs, which will rapidly rise
to completion.

m m

A party is being organized for au
excursion, to Mr. (Juinii'a tavern and
the duck ponds adjacent toj JVrrival
Monday next

The river wa ciear bt ice this
morning tor the first time since it be-

gan breaking up.

A party of young people were very
pleasantly entertained at the residence
of C. S- - Dawson last evening.

Paul Vandervoort, the eloquent old
soldier, will be in attendance at the
camp fire tonight, and tell you some-

thing you want to hear.

No pains have been spared in the
arrangements for the camp fire to-

night, and everything is conplete for
a bang up good time.

The old Idon" sign has been
removed from its last resting place,
and will bo robed in a new shroud iu
front of Jim Anti'.l s restaurant.

Whenever a police force sufficient
to keep order in the gallery at the op-

era houe in organized, the people in
the parquet and dress circle will ap-prcii- a.e

it.
One of Mr. llyers sisters cast her

left eye very often toward the centre
of section two iu the parquet last
night, just as though she recognized
relatives or acquaintances.

A plan was on toot among some of
the boys, last night, to get up a spar-
ring march between one of our town
boys and some fellow from New-York- .

New York tailed to score, so
the belt dou't change hands.

The Swee'dish Lady Quartette have
secured the opera house lor the 26th.
All lowrs of fine music should paste
this item in their hats. They are
fine singers, and present a novelty
in the vocal line..

Manager Young informs us of a
communication trom Keeue inquir-
ing for April 27 as a date to appear
before a Plattsinouth audience. That
date, however, is taken by Harry
Webber, and Mr. Young will make
an eflort to secure Keene upon some
other date. We hope he will suc-
ceed.

Cn Monday night a number of the
friends of Mr. John Young surprised
him at his home, the day being his
birthday; a very pleasant evniug
was passed by all present, aud supper
was served to the guests assembled.
Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs.jGeo. Dovey, Mrs. Dover, Mr. snd
Mrs. U. Newell, Mr. and Mrs. Dum-mon- d,

aud several young people.

It w pretty .lively around the depot
this onuig. The K. C. and Omaha
trains both pulled out together and were
both eu the bridge at once, and as No. 1
was late the"stub"carne down to Platts-moat- b,

and steamed around the bluff
jast as the other two were crossing the
bridge. A stranger who was impressed
with the sight remarked that "a h I f
a lot of trains came into Plattsuiouth."

A party with a big bundle of books
entitled "Leading cities of Southwest-
ern Nebraska. surprised a number of
our citizens yesterday by presenting
them several copies of the work and an
order over their own signature for
for five dollars each and upward. The
citizens who had invested paid their
ash over for something of little

worth and less interesting.

'A team of horses attached to a
farmer' iagon were left standing
alone in the street this morning in
front of the court boui,1 untied, and

.thinking to enjoy their freedom,
started up Main street, and the fur-
ther they got the faster they went.
Brave men all along betb sides of the
treet with their hands in theirjock-t- s

shouting "whoa," which seemed
to be Spanish, to the horses, but
when they came to 4th street they
were undecided whether to turn or

fnjjhjijtexljhetween two opinions.

Personal.
Mrs. J. S. Duke is visiting rt-la--

tives in Omaha.

Miss Minnie Ilouseworth. who has
been visiting friends in Plattsuiouth
for nevt-ra- l weeks, iftturued to her
home in Iturlington this morning.

Mr. MatSchlegel, who has been very
sick for some time past is slowly im-

proving and on the road to recovery.

Mr. SchulofT, of the Hkkalw force,
is having a tough siego of the neural-
gia, but was able to get out today on
the streets.

.Several parties went up the Ulack- -

man yesterday, after ducks, but as no
fabulous duck story was repeated in
this office today we conclude shooting
was poor.

Mrs. Vierson and Mis Lillie Viro:i,
of Oiiccola, lowu, an; visiting in thi
city the guest of Mrs. McCrca and Mrs.
Marshall.

John F. Polk, of Eight Mile Olrcve, is
in Plattsinouth today.

Hyron Clark and wife, both well-know- n

to Plattsmouth and Cass Co. will
remove to this city the first of the com-

ing mouth.

Hon. Geo. W. E. IXrsey, chairman of
the republican state central committee,
passed th-ou- gh this city thin morning en
route to Beatrice.

Capt. H. O. Phillip., of Lincoln, pass
ed through Plittlsniouth this morning
on his way home.

Capt. A. K. M r!:, f Sutton, one of
the revenue farce spent a short time in
the city today.

rt. II. Calhoun, a democratic war horse
from Otoe und E. F. Warren an

from Nsbraska City were iu
Plattsinouth today aud during the hour
of uoa left their autoraolis on a spot-

less tablet in this office.

Dr. M. M. Butler, of Weeping Wa-
ter, chairman of the republican Co.
committee, was in the city today.
The Doctor speaks very enthusias-tical- y

of Weeping Water and its pros-
pects, and will build himself a res-
idence the coining summer.

The Hyers Sisters entertainment, at
the opera house, last night, was one
which will bo long remembered by
those who had the good fortune to be
in attendance . The dramatic portion
of it was a vivid reproduction of the
seenes of slavery days, full of ludicrous
and laughable incidents, interspersed
with the negro melodies so character-
istic of the happv go lucky nature of
the race. Louise Hyers, in the per-

sonation of Kaloolah, was "wild and
full of mischief," and Dick Allen, as
Ilenrie. was just as "jolly and wild."
The scene changed, and the ignorant
slave is suddenly transformed into an
accomplished being, displaying talents
of vecal ability. The singing of Ma-da- h

Hyers displayed a voice which for
sweetness, compass and power is un-

equalled by few, if any, of the public
songsters of today. Her rendition of
a selection from the opera "Salvani"
was simply grand. One noticeable
feature in her singing was the absence
of tie inhuman contortions generally
indulged in. to reach the high notes.
Tlie quartette "Sweet and Low," was
worthy a better place than an encore,
and the whole song would have been
hailed with delight

We hope they may again favor
Plattsmouth with another programme
made up more on the musical order.

TURK OUT!

To the Irishmen or Plattsmonth and the
Land League.

There will be an important meeting
held at P. B. Murphy's restaurant under
the postoffice building on next Friday
evening, March 16th, to make arrange-
ments to celebrate St. Patrick's day and
march in the precession. Every person
in sympathy with the movement is in-

vited to be present at 8 o'clock sharp.
By order of the president of the Ln l

League.

ItCrL ESTATE TRANSFER.'
As vJpojtf Trom the Clerk's officereach dj':
S Grecnslate and wf to Sallie

Greenslate, w$ nc 32-11-1- 0, w d,
$1,600.

Peter Peterson and wf to Peter
Thorn, lot 9 and pt lot 18 blk 4,
Stadelman's add. to Plattsmouth, w
d, $4".

Allie V. Roberts to W. N. Latham,
lot 3 blk 3, Douelan's add. to Platts-
mouth, w d, $50

James O'Neil and wf to John IJow-e- r,

pt nw$ nw aud pt se nw$ 22-12- -

11, q c d, G0.

The county court is occupied with
the trial of a case today from Green-
wood, Mr. Albertus Walker suing It.
Cunningham for $200 damage, which
he claims to have sustained in a mule
trade, or iu other words, that Mr. Cun
ningham got the better of him to that
amount by warranting the team ho
traded him. Mr. C. denies having
warranted the team in any way. The
jurors, by agreement, are Frank Car-rut- h,

Jim Sage and Jos. Buttery. On
going to press no verdict bad been
reached.

Hirer Report --

As furnished officially to the War
Department.

The river at noou today, stood 6 It.
A in. above low water mark, a fall of I

lucues siuco noon yesteraay.

Auction.
If you have aiiything-yoa.wa- nt sold.

if.fcwtf

From Colorado.
.Dknvkk, Co!. March 12, 1883.

Eu. IIkkai.u: -- Having 1,sl returned
from au eight day trip through Colorado
and eastern LU!i, I thought that perhaps
a few on t lie couiitry passed
over might ic of some interest to your
home reader. The weather during the
entire trip has been delightful, sunny
aud warm; no fsuow except on the high
ranges. Iu general term flie belt of
country over which I pifcKcd is dull, but
the people are cheerful hikI hopeful. 1

find three priucipal interests of attrac-
tion which I will number us 1 consider
their Importance. !st Tlie mining inter-

est. 2nd Tlie coal intercut. 3d The
stock iuterest. The mining interest
(though somewhat dull lit present) takes
well all through. Tlie wil Wt speculation
has about played out, 1 -

1 Iihs been but
few sales the pnst year, and tlie mines iu

ail the diatricts are being worked for
what there is in them aiui they are show-

ing up well in CJnoJee, Custer, Luke,
Gunnison und San Juan counties. Lead-vill- a

is very lively, inunv new finds arc
turning out and shipping some very rich
ores. The new county of Garfield
which embraces a large scope of county
lying between the head waters of the
Grand river and White river i creating
great excitement just at this lime. This
county covers a carboniferous belt four
times as large as Like comity, and recent
discoveries bhow ore similar to the best
that Leadville has produced, and said to
be in greai. bulk ami quantity. Hun-

dreds of excited miners ami prospecters
are hastening to that regio-- j which must
now be reached by about twenty miles
of travel on snow shoes.

The cole fields of Colorado are of
great interest to Nebraska when the
matter of cheap transportation is once
settled. T;ie soft coil of Colorado is
much superior in quality to that of Kau-sa- s

aud Iowa coal and the quantity is
sufficient to furnish the entire Missouri
valley for ce'rturies. I visited the hard
coal fields uear Crested Butte in Gun-iso- n

county. Immense machiuery is be-

ing put up to mine, cruse, sieze and pre-

pare this coa! for market and it is to be
hoped that such arraugements may soon
be completed as to enable the Colorado
Fuel Company to compete with the
Pennsylvania mines, for the Missouri
river trade.

The stock interest of southwest Colo-

rado and eastern Utah is of po small im-

portance. I went through the South Park,
San Louis valley, West mountain valley
and the valleys of Colorado and Green
rivers, and all through stock of all kinds
looks well aud no loss whatever from
the storms of the past winter. I con-

sider these among the finest stock-growin- g

regi ns that I have ever seen any
where.

I am spinning: this out too loug and
and will stop right here aud say good
bye. J. AN . ii.

Notice.
To the owners of Odd Fellows

shares in the Masonic and Odd Fel
lows block: You arc hereby noti
fied to bring in your shares to tlie
undersigned and receive . the cash
for the same. S. H. Richmond,
ddcw2w Ch'n Hoard Trustees.

Bremner'B crackers at Murphy's. IJLs-i-

Dremncr's crackers ut Studelman's.
t&s 4w.

Ureumcr's crackers at Hansen's. t&s4w

A Square .Heal
Can be had at the City Hotel for only
23 cents and lodging at same reasonable
rates. Farmers and Commercial Men
will please hear this in mind. d&vvtf

Bremner's crackers at Baker's, t&s 4v

Legislative Recommendations.
The nasty fumes iu it. 11 smoking

cars is sufficient proof that most ci-

gars are adulte-ate- d with injurious
drugs, such as opium, St. Jacob's oil,
or any other stiill' that diabolical
genius can devise. We therefore, and
in conformity of Prof. Aughcy's re-
port, recommend the public to ue
l'cpperberg's cigars which not
aloue of finest quality, but also strict-
ly pure: legislators and others will
provide themselves with these cigars
during the session aud preserve a
clear mind for business.

43-- tf Julius I'kppkrbeuo,
Manufacturer. Plattsinouth. Xcb.

COLLECTION NOTICE
Having beeu a heavy loser by the

late fire. 1 more than ever need the
money due me on accounts. All par-
ties knowing themselves to be indebt-
ed to me, ar requested to call and set-- "

lie, as I must have the money. I have
accommodated you, and one good turn
deserves another. IIout. Sherwood,

In Kockwood block next door to F.
Carruth. 9dtf

Waterman Operu Mount.
Ueduced rates will be made to soci-- .

eties, churches and home dramatic en-
tertainments, wishing to rent the Wa-term- a

opera house. For terms and
full particulars apply to

J. P. Young,
lld'.fi Uusinhas Manager.

Phnty of fresh turkeys and chickens
at Peterson Bros.' Excelsior meat market
on lower Main street. d ff

.
New styles of organs constantly arriv-

ing at the opera house music store,
dlt J mi Pettkk,

- Prop'r.

Endless quantities ofchoice meats
at Hatt & Co.'s. 8dtf

Clutter & Marshall, fltniUts, Fitz-
gerald's block. lcl2Mtt

Recollect.
Jonathan Halt & Co. keep tba finest

line of meats to be found iu tlie city
Feb. 28, dtf.

"ood thiinuu..- .'..jo rem. io iue rignt parties. -- a com-
plete restaurant; location central and
business already established. Restau-
rant can attio be usiii fur ice cream

TlTItEh'ODY.

Georgio L. Heath.
Oh. what am I to the world

A it rolls on itu tin-lea- n wiy
And what would itn toemuig minima caro

If I ahould die to day ?

Tlie una behind tlie hill
Heta with a goM'-t- glare;

Should niv heart l.o atill ere another nifdit,
Oh, whit would the world's h- art care!

Tho winds would roar aud raw,
'1 ho ocean ebb and flow.

But if 1 had mhm to another !ire,
The world would not care to know.

Lot the world ko on ita way.
The eiui, aud tbo wind, aud kci,

There are those wiione love is my sun and life,
Who are all the world to me.

Let the millions mine arid go.
Wherever their way may bo;

But the choaen few that iuy he.;: t enshrines
Are world enough for me.

P00E RACHEL!

A threat Actre Connected at Iast
by the Intoxication or Sit ocean.

Youth's Companion.
Born of poor parents, and lea. ling a wander-

ing life in early years, Bhe had a joyless child-

hood, with few advantages of education or of
society. Coming to Paris at l'i years of age,
ho sang in tho cafes to add a fow nous to the

family income. Her vaice was thin, aud she
was not an effective singer, but her acting won
attention and she was placed nndor eminent
masters.

Under their training she appeared on the
stage and won great applause when only fifteen
years of age. At eighteen she had taken Paris
by Htorm and was earning a thousand dollars a
night, which wa more than tho whole income
of her family during any year her birth.
The sudden influx of wealth was of small value
to her. lier greedy father took it all, and al-

lowed her scarcely enough to purchase suitable
dreBses for the stiige. The family life was still
pinched and unsympathetic, lint Rachel cared
little at this time for woalth or sympathy. She
was devoted to her art, and ambitious to attain
perfection in it.

At twenty she was without a rival on the
French utage. At twenty-on- e London was at
her feet, and she liore herself with dignity in
tlie saloons of nobles and in ourt circles.
Even the duke of Wellington paid Lor honor.

But her fall began in th very intoxication of
success. The moral purity, hitherto guardud
with sacrodncss, was surrendered to the flat-
tery of false friends, and society closed its
doors to her blighted womanhood. She grew
reckless of public oivinion, lost her ambition
to excel in her art. and eared otily to use her
great powers to win money. With loss of
character and lofiv aims, camo also loss of
health, and before he was thirty her power
over an audience had wan-1!- , and ere she
reached her fortieth year she win in her grave.

Pauvre Rachel! Who can onvy such a
creature? Her own sad words reveal a weary
heart. "It seems to me that de.tt h were prer
erablo to this life, which I drar along as a con
vict drags his chain." "I have had great buo- -
cess. but how? At the eapense of my health,
of my life! The intoxication with which an
admiring public inspires me, passes into my
reins and burns them up."

A Widow With a iliis Eye.
The prettiest widow in all this great metropo

lis, eays a New York correspondent, is a lemon
and-lil- y. blonde, ranging only from five to
eight inches ia thickness, and proportionately
small in width, withno more than IS years to
her ago, and enough of a fortune- - to allow of
doing just as she pleases about marrying
again. I was In her party at the Madison
8quare theatre the other night, and we
were weeping more or leas over tho
Borrows of tho play. Allowing for tho
hearty dinner "which I know she had
eaten, there couldn't have been room in her
thin figure for a great amount of emotion; aud
wheal saw that tears were wellin up in one
of her eyes aud not in the other I surmised
that the dinner had got entirely on one side of
her midriff and tho sympathy all on t othor.
But I was wronc; and this is how I found out
The widow's escort was a sapiv voting fellow.
whose love was as profound as ins shallowness
permitted. After puzzling himself awhile over
the dryness or one of ner eyes, wnue iw mate
was brimmier, he askort lor an explanation of
the phenomenon.

"And which eve do vou admire most?" eho
said.

to tell," he stamim red. "The one
the tears sort of melts a fellow, d-- d

don't yon know, and the one without the tears
sets ablaze with its flashes."

"On the whole, now, which one do you pre
fer y- -

"Wa-wa-we- ll, I think the one."
"I'm so elad. Dolphv. to hear vou sav that

and the widow h arnod raprarouslv into his
face, "beeaun the eye is a las one, and I'm
eomotimes afraid it disfigures iho."

This revelation lost her a lover, and I don't
suppose she will miss him from the gang, and
Bue certainly uaa tun witn mui wniie no lasted.

They Kept the DoorShut ArterThat,
Stage drivers among the Rockies and Sierras

learn to bo as peremptory as they are daring
and probably from the samo rseessity. They
will have their orders obeyed. This is not
eaying that in the instance here told the Jehu
might not have built his scarcrow story on
some bit of fact

A correspondent of Tho San Francisco Post
relates the following incident of a stage ride
through the mounttins: We wore going to
sav that on this paraanlar trip we passengers
were exceedingly annoyed bv the persistence
with which young I'oes (the driver) demanded
that stage doors bo kept closed, particularly
wnen tneir Deing openeu causea an appreciable
oircuiatiou oi air. - -

Jnst as we were rounding a particularly nar-
row turn in the faoe of he h.V, Jobs noticed
that th inaid door, so totsp:ce:i:i;was again re
iag hold ajar. Promptly pnttiai; on the brakes
and bringing his horses to a halt, no descended.

"Do yon see that rock he said, pointing to
a huge bowlder ahead that barely left room for
the stage to pass.

"What ofit?"
"Only this. Last season a stage was passing

that rock when eomeoouv opened tne door.
The door caught cn the rock, and as it opened
further Inst pried the whole business over the
cliff. That little speck way down there is ono
of ths hind wheela caught on a tree. Now will
vou keen that door shut?"

It took htlf an hour to get that door opened
when we got to Culintoga, every individual on
board having separately tied it ehut with his
handkerchief.

Tom Ochiltree" .3olie.
A story is going the rounds r.f the expense of

'Torn" Odiiitree, which,
The Boston Traveler 6ays, ia vouched for as
entirely correct by that distil. ruished Texas
statesman. Once when he and Mace were both
Btaying at the St Charles hotel, New Orleans,
he remarked to a friend that the "slugger" did
not look to be a very quick man, and finally

made a bet of a btisket of wine that- - he could
eive him a blow and escape punishment by in
Untly apologizing, before the fighter had

time to put up lm .fists. Accordingly, Ochil-
tree approached the cham-pio?- ! of the ring, and
without a word struck hini on the nose witn
hi nnnn hand- -. Cut Before he could open his
month to uttcr-'-th- o apology, the bystander
aw a vision of a hcry rod neaa and mnsuscne,

and a nice new drees suit presumed ose

the figure ol a man, knocked from the end of
the bar through the eliding doors out on
the eidewalk. Ochiltree was at once picked up
and rnmired bv his friends. Then they as
sisted him into Mice's presence, and he ex-

plained that be had tapped that worthy's nose
mevely to carry out a wager, and said he wae
aorry which waa quite evident "Then that's
haU right," quoth Mace, turning to the crowd;
and I n clad Hi didn't 'it 'iux 'a.rV

i .

- Ice! Ice I Ice!
Xow if the tii:';e to contnu t- - for your J

summer s supply of ice. Lieu rock prices
prompt delivery and superior quality of
ice. first come fut served by the new ice
man. il'ita'i : Jok Fairfield.

- Rur Reut. . ,
The Holbrwok bouse corner of 5th

Amr-frocu- st street.' Ifoose i s.l a jge com-
modious and excelent covdition,',a)iivJ
to , IJHlf ; ATlIOS. VoiAj&GKti.

To reduce our lare etock of
CIOA1IK,

we will, until April 1st, nell the
following brands

Zo the From, "Juvtls, "lSwett Mash"
a r 7 u r.,..l 'i .;XooftVTi, iuhiou umi

"Upper Tm."
Navy Snikinr Tobacco iu 3 oz.

packages, 40c per lb.
Durham Smoking Tobacco, in

2, 4 i 8 ,,. ,,,00,, 51, , oc

Other 1 (Hindis at greatly reduced
prices.

A large invoice of
WALL 11 IT. II

ltift received. Come and Ke; it.
Very respectfully yours,

WILL J. WAUKICK

T IEEE 31

B.&M.R.R.

RTehraskA
The through line lor Denver

and the Mountains, and all points

in Southern and "Western Zebras

ka.

Eastern Connections at

PLATTSMOUTH,

OMAHA and

ATCHISON KANSAS,

for all points

East, North and South

Connections at

LINCOLN for

CENTRAL CITY,

COLUMJJUS,

ATCHISON,

WYMOKK,

and all intermediate points.

P. S. EUSTIS
G. W. Holdheok, Gen. l'as. .Ag't,

Gen'l Supt. Omaha. Omaha

Secure Yourself a

HOME !
. Frtjr Acres laid oF in City Lots,

in Palmer's Addition,
ADJOINING THE

B. & if. RAILROAD SHOPS,
Just outside the City limits, aud not sub

ject to city Taxes.

FINE RESIDENT LOTS
where a shop man, or any other man, can

eat hia dinner under his own roof and
not cold grub from a dinner pail

in the dusty, smoky shops.
. Only three to ten minutes' walk

from his work. ' Call on .

JAS. S..MATUEWS,

Att'y at Law arid Red Estate Agent.
Over Baker's Siore,vilJ make term to suit

Lots from SS-a- to &50
On timt?,or forCa.ih,to uiea that will build

Lot ftr Secu'.-iv- r f

CALL AT THE

Old Reliable

LUMBER YARD

l L BTERBAK 4 H,
Vt'ho.esale and EetaU Dealer In

PINE LUMBER
SHINGLES, XATU,

HASH, JUlOBaL
I5LTNDS, &c,

"

i,Lj'ifjALPlMr! n.'Ua.

s

J. J. tt I rl 1 S O IV,

AGENCY

FIRR INSIT R ANRR (ID'S:

. , ,
j , t kvuuuu,

I til' KKN", of Liverpool
FIR F.MAX FIND, of California

, EXPRESS COMPANIES :

ami:i:ican i:ritKss co..
WKI.I.S, FAIKin it CO. K I'lfllSS.

Ofl;ce In ;ock ii.l I ; K . illi .Illinium r.ii
iil;;ni

-- tuck

B-- .

FITS,

ami eaii fix vou to
on

IJ

g o o d s ,

nt

e s s e

ar.

. AXD . -

AT .: '

Will give on a!) kind of work. Any
order left nt Lumber Yanl or i'ojtt

will receive r

The Myle '
c 1 1 I rf-r- i '

ilirert from New Y'ik lobe lirul
at Mnyei 's, Opera Hhuko : Inn t.rc.
dir.- -

Fits,
- i. u

: 1( KM:,
1'rl Aianlly CiihmI l'V Mini I

UM:iee tit lr. 1 ioulal'! ' ( rlclu :l nl I n I i! ln
Kit I'nw lrr conv luce millri i m I li.it I Iii-.- i

I'uwiliii will do all " I. nin l"i ilit iu, v - vvlil
en I In-i- liv mail. n-- 1 pa lil. a l"i i 1 i i.il l.v.

A Iii.ii.iil.iii'l NIIh- - mily l'lisl liin lliiil liai
ver inadf - iIImmm- - a mi i I.il .ln'lv, and tin

to our k now I liiiiiHiinila i I .!mailt-- 1) run il liy the n nf lln . rimilrh.wp
will !.')' :(- a 1. a n i t 1 run' in i vi l) r;iti',
or i . f i ini ; II iiiiiii' N i' iii'iiili'il All siilti'i
T slnuilit nlve I lifsr I ' . . I l an lallv dial,

Und In- - run vim t iij I .il I mu
I'l . lair l.ili- - l'.i'.'-- . - I II", "I I ll" ." !' I"l

Si'iit ly m:iil In .my i.ul "I Hi'' I nll'-'- l Slali s,
l (aii.nla, mi I lit i I i 'fi".e. o. i. Aii.ii.-.--- .

A I INK l.O I or
MACKKKKL, l.A M Ii A lOh'K UEKIil NC ViM HIT. W 1 U ' W A ' K

COD A1h :. ..r

W e liaVe 11 line nl

GMOICE FAMILY GiZQEil.iE8,
Kaiiey ' I'.tain!-- . l

MINNESOTA, KANSAS AND MIS30UIU TLOUli.
I liavt-- III a line Inn- - !

Queensware, Glassware, Lni)ips,
&-- . All our (;J"'1 '' i"id f ''

Will Exchange lor Coentry Produce. Unseed Gil Meal Always gh llnil.

Next door to Court I'lal Imim.iiI !i. NYb.

M. MURPHY GO.

H I lEl Oil

FIXED ON UOOM,
FIXFD ON LOCATION,
FIXFD ON (JOODS.
FIXFI) ON
FIXKD ON STYLKS,
FIXED ON PRICES,

v' voiir satis-
faction

Glouiing. ( Gaps

Trunks and Va-lice- s.

Furnishing
Nock- -

wear,
Fresh CjJoods

in every
of

quality
One price and

no monkey bnsi-- n

. mem-
ber the place,
Rock wood block
CLE. WISCQTI,
The only "IWV Cloth

MAUFACTUKIX O

Sherwood'S,

Rtockwood Block.
Plattsmodlh, Neb

BOYD & LARSEN,
Contractors and Builders.

estimates
the

OfUce promot attention

liuinloiiie-- t Ii

clothing

Epilepsy,
TALKING

No IIiiiiiImi

To

li'ilfi' pi'i

FISH,

House,

me

A .11 .S. I N.
ru.'i 1 ii! : m si . , r.i i ' .i . N

Dee. III. l.ij llllv

REAL ESTATE
; --(A- ND)

COLLECTION AGENCY.
L:iv mid cillri l ion lyii1-::.- '. - .rin.

attend d lo ut I his o!';i :n pi
remit l:d without I .

Notarial work, coiiv c ni iii;.' and
alj8tructiii;r atteiidi d to on shor t no-

tice find sal iiarn cd.
ll there is any tiling v do mak- - :i

spi.-ciall- of, it is ity and Milmrhaii
real estate. Scveial line farms .'Hid

Home wild land al bargain.-.- . Laboring
men can get a homo liy :: ing iiiomIIi- -

ly nhat-the- y now pay for hone rent. .

Sj)aee forbids 'giving l"tt a miiuII
percentage of the bargains now on tlie
bookK at thi-- s ageiry; we irime

hix elioicc hall' a':n: lol , H iniliutiH
from ll. II. at from to l;'0
ea h, and on Rrnii that would make
a man to 'ay he did not own
a liiUe. Come am! n r, iu are not
compelled to buy and we wont IVt
these lot.-- away, but ) on :m get thVin
Mi thev will a!s(,luteiv ro-- l oil nolh- -

mg.
Tive aen: lot mile from eitv lor

$2"J part on tune.
Kleven acre lot I mile from city

for iSMO Wi'. is extra line.
I have three pieces of outside prop-

erty which I can ;cll and under-
take to luriii-.1- i purchaser work
enough to pay fur them, now I will
furnish the and you the work,
work is what. burl-- , me. II o'l vill
do the work at a fair price I will give
you a ch-a- r deed for the laud; if you
can't do the w ork come ami m;c me, I.
may find hoih': one v. ho wiii do it lor
y.oii.

Ten J'.'-rc- for j') 0'J
' ' " ;to aj

Sevi-ra- l

and adf i: .

rcaBOuablcyi

J0 acre;, u'id
SCiliiKproy'd

120 " " 2iV.
160 4

200. " t
- 240 V " GWt) t

Finest stock tarm in C.
$16000, long time and low ra.
terest.
160 acreS, wild, 2oo
160." 8o0
. 80 " " . 1200
80 " " - 3200

160 acres, wild, IJ?p. V'y (ca-h- ) !ilW(
CITV I'noi'KItTV.

Cor. lot 3 U'ks from shops (choapjfclOO
1 3 " " " 175
2 " 3 " " " l.Vl
8 cor " 2 u too
1 "4 It i. ( 175
3 cor " 2 . - ii 160
2 " " r. Cth street fur:e) 300
o it a tj; ,.: n trni 2'J
1J " " Washington avc' 3.0O
1 "1 bi'k fl-on- i Mum (r,i ;oo

Improved titv real cstaK1 in abun
dance. I cau Cn I v. h.':t h i uaiil in
this line if vou will c.'l mmI m c inc.

iJusines hous..-- . mid lot-- . f.,r sale
j nt much lower ,;,;; re thf.n v. ii! bo
I atked tix months :. i;c.'.

oiorrs an-- i ;wt iiiny inrl ;.u '.rrent, rents promptly coi.'ct'd. j'
II yon di-n'- t w hat f.w :.nl iu

V coliimli cy;i:e ami a.!; tu." I'vi
pridubly io l I ji'-- i rha! yi; WMi'.
Oflioe opt-n- . neai! ' e i- - un'nijf Jio'.n
6 loS.

(joimI new liouse :iik1 two fi;:o lots
in good location price, S-C-

W. S. WISE,
Union loek.

Ui7
oaks;--'.:.'!!- . 'nw!

100

I'Gtf.j

for bunw !ml l:iri lMil'iHti-- r n xnAlsltv - bk mi 1 aHSEla0" 7. . J"- -' . - tail Vtfacat, and the Bt f--


